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fl|S I '? Women of America
\u25a0Mffll | Uncle Sam Is Calling You

' Amillion American men have thrown

Millions more are in the training

Women mui>t enlist for the second line of de- those things which we must have at home and Itisn't a question of "needing the money" or be
ense-the mills and the factories, the farm and the those other things without which our men abroad ing "compelled by circumstances."* [t f5 Autv /0store, the bank and the office-just as readily as cannot win battles? your country.their brothers have volunteered for that more dan-

gerous work on the battlefields of Europe. Do yoa know that if every woman in industry \u2666
, , T

quit work today the armies of the allies would Princesses, ladies of the nobility, the very
have to stop fighting in less than two weeks ? wealthy, are working m the stores, the mills, the

INever was the call to duty more urgent. Never 1 ' factories, the offices, the hospitals and the fields of
> was the reward tor service in the form of high Do you know that as more men go into the Army Europe. Women who never worked a stroke in

wages and short working day more attractive. ? there willbe more places that must be filled? Do their lives before the war are doing manual labor
you know that the bigger our Army in France the day after day, and glorying in the service.

Women can earn in almost any form of industry
m °re W °m6n wiUbe re(F ired t0 kee Psupplied?

higher wages to-day than their brothers did a few Women MUST work if this war is to be won. Will American women do less ?
years ago, and the working conditions are betteh '

?

Many Central Pennsylvania young men have u l l j l l

The women of America never have failed in a
volunteered to give up their jobs and risk their responded"* *

crisis. During the CivilWar they were the main-
vcs.

stay at home of the men in the field. They have How many girls and women will back up these AMERICAN women do not stand on ceremonya ways one eir 11 uty in every crisis, and just brave brothers of theirs by volunteering to work when patriotic duty calls. They may be reliednow the question is?Will they work to produce during the war in safe surroundings at high wages? upon to meet the emergency. '

Every woman worker is worthy of a government badge of honor
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TKu page u one of a seriet?be tare to read them oil?"Win the War" Publicity Auociation ol Central Pennsylvania
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